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, good standing receives a card, which ho tnan 500,000, this contribution
presents to tho foreman a Job In tho jkes a respcctablo sum.
town whero ho wishes to obtain employ- - n,bo trados unions nro always anxious to
mont, nnd this card Is his passport. It KOod men as members, but placo
shows thot ho ls a regularly accepted mem- - obstacles ln the way of "floaters" tho men

of tho union nnd ns such Is entitled to who belong to tho stone class, and
tho protection the consideration of aro uttlo benefit to themselves or their
unions beyond thn Jurisdiction of his own employers. In explanation of this point
organization. In enso of tho death of a promlnont labor organization man said:
mombor burial expenses nro provided "it Is well known labor commands

tho union, usually to tho amount of $125. highest In Now York, and
If only a part this amount is expended men ln all parts of country aro tempted
tho balance may be turned over to tho heirs, to Icavo their Jobs como here. When
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Tho three labor movements which at
tracted great attention recently showed
various phases. At Albany tho employes
of tho traction company refused to work
with men who did not belong to their union,
and struck because tho company would
discharge tho non-unio- n men. Tho strlko
cost tho stato much monoy for transporting
and maintaining national guardsmen who
were sent tho sceno to maintain order.
It cost tho lives two cstimablo citizens.
Tho traction company lost about $20,000,
and tho employes sacrificed about $18,000,
whilo the expenso to Albany county ex
ceeded $40,000, according to published re
ports.

Tho strlko on tho part ot tho members
of tho Bricklayers' union was ordered for
another reason, and showed that non-unio- n

men were not the only objocttonnblo fea
tures on a union work. A contractor had
sublet part of his contract, and becauso
tho was objectlonablo to the
union a strlko was ordered. This was set-
tled by a Joint arbitration commttteo. The
mon then wanted pay for tho time

and would not submit tho question
as to pay for "waiting time" arbitra-
tion. Then Mason Builders' associa
tion, which Includes in its membership
about eighty tho important builders of
the a meeting, and by a resolu-
tion locked out the protesting union men.
The resolution stated that all work of
Journeymen bricklayers on tho building
operations of tho members ot tho Mason
Builders' association should bo suspended
unless the members of the Bricklayers'
union would live up to the annual agree
ment existing between tho builders' asso
elation the unions, and nbtdo by the
decision ot tho Joint arbitration board.

Still another strlko feature was pre
scnted In tho case tho machinists' move
ment, by which 50,000 men went on strike
last week. In this Instanco tho mon asked
that the work be reduced to nlno hours,
for they wanted ten hours' pay. This
organization has Its national headquarters
at Washington, D. C, and has seventeen
local organizations Now York and this
vicinity, which ls known as district 15.
The membership Is large; one union ln
Now York has 700 members nnd In
Brooklyn have about COO each. The stato
membership Is about 14,000 and tho union's
strength tho United States Is about
72,000. An apprentice Is eligible and may
bo elected as a member of the union after
serving two a half years, but ho ls not
entitled to full membership until ho has
been threo years an apprentice Tho dues
average 75 cents a month members are
entitled to sick and funeral benefits, and
.In case of strlko married men rccelvo $6

and unmarried men $4 a week whilo the
strlko lasts.

Whilo tho demands of the machinists were
under consideration shops all parts of
the country were affected, but many of tho
employers made torras with their men, so
that on Wednesday tbo number of strikers
had been reduced to 30,000 and prospect
of a settlement seemed bright.

The Founding the Federation.
Tho American Federation of Labor was

mado up originally of members of tho
Knights of Labor and tho Amalgamated
Labor union. Theso bodies called a conven-
tion, met at Terro Haute, Ind., In
August, 18S1, for tho purpose of supplanting
tbo Knights of Labor with a new secret
order. Tho convention did not succeed
the work which been planned for it,
and another call was Issued for a conven-
tion, to be held at Pittsburg tn Novem
ber. 1881. At this convention 107 delegates
wefo present, representing 2G2.000 workmen.
At that a pormanent organization
was effected under tbo namo Federation of
Organized Trades and Labor Unions of tho
United States and Canada. The present
namo was adopted at tbo meeting held at
Columbus, O., In December, 1886.

Although tho cause of labor was aided
by tbo organization of the national body.
thero had been revolts and uprisings long
bofore central labor organizations were
heard of, Carroll D. Wright, In a book de
voted to tho subject of labor, tells of a
strike nmong the Journeymen shoemakers of
Philadelphia In 1805. They struck for on
increase or irom io cents to to cents a
pntr of shojs. This strlko lasted six or
seven weeks, and was unsuccessful. The
strikers tried for conspiracy. Before
this, November, 1803, tho sailors' strlko
took place. At that time sailors received
$10 a month. They demanded Increase
In their pay, formed a body, marched
through city, and compelled other sea
men who were employed at the same rates
to leave tho ships Join their ranks
Tho strikers were pursued and dispersed
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by tho constables, who arrested tho leaders
and lodged them ln Jail. Tho strlko was a
failure. In 1809 tho Journeymen cordwaln- -
ers of New York struck. In those days
suspension of work nt ono shop was known
as a strike, and a general stoppngo lu all
tno shops of tho trado was termed a "gen- -

oral turnout."
In 1817 a peculiar strlko took placo at

Medford, Mass. A shipbuilder of thnt
placo. Thachcr Magoun, abolished tho grog
priviicgo which was customary In all ship
yards at thot tlmo. Tho words "No rum"
wero posted ln conspicuous places in tho
yard and notice was given to tho men that
no liquor should bo used In tho workshops.
Many of tho men refused to work, but they
finally surrendered, nnd tho ship was built!
without tho uso of liquor. From 1821 to
1834 thoro wero several strikes, but never
moro tnan ono or two ln a year. The
strlko Involving tho greatest numbor of
persons ln that timo took placo at Lynn.
Mass., in 1833, when moro thnn 1,000 women
bhuu Dinners reiusea to tako any moro
woric until tho prlco of binding had been
Increased. Tho manufacturers refused to
accede to tho demands of tho binders, and
the strike, after three or four weeks,
came to an unsuccessful termination.

HUtarlo Striken.
In tho year 1835 strikes becamo popular.

and from 1881 to 1886 thero woro 3,502 strikes
of sufficient lmportanco to bo noticed by tho
government statistician. The strikes af-
fected 22,304 establishments, tho wholo
number of employes Involved being about
1.400,000. In 1880 thero wero 010 strikes,
involving 3,477 business concorns. In 1887
thero wero 853 strikes, tho employes coming
rrom 4.S63 business establishments. In
Mr. Wright's account of strikes ho says In
tho period from 18S1 to 1886 1,323,203 em
ployes wero Involved in strikes. Of this
number 88.42 por cent wero males. Tho
number of successful strikes in that poriod
was 46.52 per cent, while 33.95 per cent
failed and 13.47 por cent succeeded partially.

Tno urst or tho great historic strikes oc
curred ln 1877, when tho employes of tho
Baltimore & Ohio railroad at Martinsburg
refused to accept a reduction of 10 per cent
in wages. In this strlko not only the stato
militia, but tho United States troops, wore
called out to quell riots and disturbances.
Another great Btriko wob tho ono on tho
Pennsylvania railroad, which broko out ot
Pittsburg on Juno 27, 1877. Still another
notablo strike was that of tho telegraphers,
which occurrod ln 1883. This took placo
to sccuro the abolition of Sunday work
without extra pay, and tho "equalization of
pay between tho sexes for tho same work."
Tho strlko Insted from July 19 to August
-- o, ana was unsuccessful, tho loss to em
ployes bolng about $230,000, whilo they
expended about $62,000 In assisting destitute
operators.

Tho strikes on the Gould syBtem In 1883
and 1886 and tho Homestead strlko In 1S92
wero important uprisings, tho latter being
considered tho bitterest labor war ever
waged In this country up to that tlmo.
It was tho first labor disturbance in which
Plnkerton detectives played an importnnt
part, 'ineso mon wore particularly oblec- -

iionanie to tne BtriKors, who stoned them.
rcsiBtod their approach with firearms and
sprayed tho boats In which they came with
petroleum, Intending to burn tho detectives
out.

Tho Chicago strlko of 1894 was the most
expensive and labor con
troversy that this country has ever seen,
Tho strlko grow out of a demand of some
Pullman employes for restoration of wages
paid tho previous year, but tho company
refused to pay tho old wages on account
of a reduction In tho volumo of business.
Out of this llttlo beginning grew a strike
tho cost of which amounted to about $700,- -
000 In property destroyed and hire of
United States marshals. The roads lost
In earnings $5,000,000 and tho employes
lost more than $3o0,000. workmen on rail
roads radiating from Chicago lost nearly
$1,400,000 In wages and tho loss to tho
country at large was estimated at many
millions of dollars. Itlots, Intimidations.
assaults, murdor, arson and burglary were
somo of tho accompaniments of tho great
strike and it took 14,186 men, police nnd
military, to restore order.

The system of arbitration has done much
toward averting strikes and their ruinous
consequences and many of tho men who
nro prominent in tho ranks of organized
labor say that tho day of the great strike
ls over and that differences may always be
adjusted If tho proper men aro allowed to
mcot.

No menu Is complete without Cook's Im.
porlal Extra Dry Champagne on It. If not
on am for lu

felling Superior purniture
IVfc tlr Thk one week we are offering some extra special

I O K l IIC mMnkYW values on aood urn itu re, dressers, ch iffon icrs and
sideboards. A la roe car-loa- d o theso goods just received and go on sale Monday morning

or one week only at these special prices. .
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worth regularly
week at ....

special

Sideboards

finingnier hand
(exactly picture),

mado of select qunr- -
ter-saw- golden onk. Notlco tho chiffonier Is richly carved, French
claw feet, has four largo and two small drawers nnd cabinet. Full double swell
front solid brass trimmings and solid ends. 21 Inches deep, 3S QQ
Inches wide,, has pretty French pattern shnpo mirror. 20x2l-ln- . 9 W H

A chiffonier ordinarily for $30 special this week Sf M

mado of boat, select figured oak
French bevel mirror 1Cx26 inches, French shape feet, double swell front, fitted
with solid brass handles, ls 20 Inches deep, 3S Inches wide, In mt 7K
every respect u $2S.00 value, special I
this week A J
ChitToiioir, large, elegant top 21x8 inches,
hnt box, four large nnd two small drawers, double swell front, solid
mado of best select, figured qunrtcr-sawe- d oak, golden polished
finish, worth regularly $21.00
special

pattern, very similar 20 ins.
deep, 3S Inches wide, same construction nnd finish, worth regu-

larly $23.00 special at

Qresser
Dressers like
cut nnd without question tho
best value ever offered, made of

select, figured quartor-sawe- d golden oak, hand polished, has bulgo front,
top Is 21x13, largo pattern shape mirror 30x21 Inches, neatly but richly
hand carved, exactly like cut, you must see tho dresser to JsnWQ
appreciate tho extraordinary value. Regularly worth $21 I fspecial this week each

pattern of dresser with large bevel mirror
24x30 Inches, pnttcrn shape, has two large nnd two small drawers, orna
mentally carved, hand polished ln the golden oak OO
this

$23.00

shupo

Just two
o re-

ceived in this car
both o which we put on sale Monday at special prices.

Sideboard of select quarter-sawe- d golden oak, highly hnnd polished, top
ls 23 Inches deep, 48 Inches wide, has French bevel mirror 18x32 Inches
ono drawer lined for sliver. Is n large, mnsslvo design sideboard, neatly
but richly carved, fitted with best trlmmlugs, extra special prico $23.00.

Massivo design,
somcly polished, tlrst class con-

struction, like
best figured

sold

design,

Another dosigd,

exactly

Another

patterns

Another design with large bevel mirror 1S.30, mado of best figured quarter-sawe- d golden oak, hand polished. Thoso
goods must bo Been to appreciate tho uxceptlon.il values. Thcao sideboards aro without question tho best vnlucs yet
offered. This particular ono on salo special at $27.50.

This salo for ono week only will bo of special interest to nnyono in need of any ot tho nbovo mentioned articles. Tho
values that wo offer aro for goods of quality, character nnd stylo and aro offored at n prlco inducement that will mako
It worth your while to Investigate. It passing by look In our cast window, but como In nnd seo tho goods, Just as wcl-co-

to look as to buy. We have cheaper and higher priced goods, tho above strikes tho happy medium.

Orchard & Wilhelm
Sarpet So. Douglas

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cure Impotency, Night Emissions, Loss of Memory, all wasting

Far solo ly Jb Co., l.'tli n sit St,, 9.

mm

ChilTonier

sideboards

diseases, all effects of self-abu- se or excess
and indiscretion. A Nerve Tonic and
Blood Builder. Brings the pink glow to
pale cheeks and restores the fire of youth.
By mail 50o per box, 6 boxes for $2.50,
with our Bankable Guarantee Bond to

cure or the for and copy of
our

Nervita Tablets
(YELLOW LABEL)

175
16?

60
PILLS

50
CENTS

money paid. Send
Bankable Guarantee Bond.

EXTRA STRENGTH

Immediate Results

Positively guaranteed cure for Loss of Power, Varicocele, Un-
developed or Shrunken Organs, Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia,
Nervous Prostration, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and the
Results of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or Liquor. By
mail in plain package, $1.00 a box, 6 for $5.00 with our Bank-
able Guarantee Bod to cure in 30 days or money paid.

Nervita Medical Co., ciinton and Jackson sts., Chicago, III.
Kiiliu Douglas Omniin, .Vcli.t George Darin, Council lllnrra, luvrn.
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Paii Leaves Its Mark.
Pal faces and haggard eyes tell of female ufferlng.

They tell of weak blood and shattered nerves, sleepless
nights and drowsy days. Thero are a million women in
America suffering as Mrs. Keith suffered. They have head-
aches, pains in the stomach, in the legs, arms and back,
are dull and drowsy by day, nervous and sleepless by night.
If you have these symptoms you have "female troubles".
Wine of Cardul has completely cured hundreds of thous-
ands of such cases. It stops the pain and insures perfect
hoalth. Do you realize what a joy perfect health would bo?

WIFoCARDUJ
in invigorating the organs of womanhood, fits a woman
for every duty of life. Try it! All druqqists sell Sl.OO

bottles. Thedford's Black-Draugh- t, the companion medicine, performs
the important function of regulating the stomach and bowels. This
has much to do with a cure.

Valley Crttk, Vs., Aujuit 4. 1900.
It Ii with pleasure I write you in regard to my good health. In the sprlnj of ISQ9 I was very low. My friends

(housht I could not live. In fact, I thoucht io myielf. I had used to many kinds of medicine without fitting
relief. At last I decided to try your medicine. I commenced to use Wine of Cardul and Thcdford't Black-Draug-

and In a short time I bcan to improve. I gained 26 pounds In wcljht I am enjoying better health than I have
In yMrs. Mn. N. U. KEITH.

For (1tIc and literatures, addraai, rtvltis ijrmptorei, "Th Ladles' Adrlaorr
Department," The Obattanooga Medicine Company, Cbattanooca, Tenn.
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